13th Annual GOLF DAY

ZIMBALI COUNTRY CLUB

Wednesday, 31 August 2016

Tee-off: 10:30 to 12:08

Entry Fee: R500 pp
(includes cart, green fees, shirt and dinner)

Format: Individual Stableford
(Entry Fee DOES NOT INCLUDE half-way house and drinks)

ENQUIRIES
Shakila Thakurpersad  Tel: (031) 260 7893    e-mail: thakurpersads@ukzn.ac.za
Danesh Naidoo    Tel: (031) 260 2260    e-mail: naidood56@ukzn.ac.za
Fax: (031) 260 2813/086 714 7671

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES
Friday, 19 August 2016

Field is limited! Book early to avoid disappointment!

INSPIRING GREATNESS